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NEW QUESTION: 1
Yesterday you allocated five new LUNs for a Solaris 9 host. Today the Solaris administrator is
concerned about corrupt data because the host system log has several entries referencing the
new LUNs with the following message: "Corrupt label; wrong magic number". What do you tell
the Solaris administrator?
A. That they should shut down the server right away and that you will allocate five new LUNs.
B. That the message is normal for new LUN allocations and that they just need to label the new
partitions.
C. That the Master Boot Record (MBR) on one of the disks has become corrupt and that
rebooting the host should fix the issue.
D. That they need to configure Device Mapper for the newly allocated LUNs.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Cisco SA
500シリーズセキュリティアプライアンスは、従業員数が100人未満の企業向けに特別に構築されて
います。
このデバイスの3つの重要な利点は何ですか？ （3つ選んでください。）
A. 業務用ファイアウォール
B. SMARTネットによるプレミアムサポート
C. メールセキュリティ
D. リモートオフィス用のサイト間VPN
E. XMLサポート
F. Cisco IOSソフトウェアベース
Answer: A,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are updating a system of record using a flow rule by calling a SOAP connector from an
Integrator shape.
You want to display an error message when the system of record is unavailable.
How do you implement this requirement?
A. Use a transition condition in the activity step invoking the connector
B. Implement the logic in the data page's response data transform
C. Implement the logic in the connector's error handler flow
D. Customize the standard pxErrorHandlingTemplate data transform
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which four tasks can be performed via Cisco IMC remote access to a Cisco UCS system?
(Choose four.)
A. view properties and sensors
B. configure the hypervisor
C. configure the boot order
D. enable Cisco UCS Manager
E. power cycle the server
F. deploy an operating system
G. toggle the locator LED
Answer: A,C,E,G
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